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The high bonding power of lithium toward oxygen is indicated by the absorp- 
tion frequency for the carbonyl bridged ion pair Li[$-C, H5 )Fe(CO)* ] and by 
the re’ktive conceatration of this species in THF solutions of this salt. 
Lif ($-CS H5 )Fe(C0)2 ] is much more reactive towards epoxides than is the corre- 
sponding sodium salt, and this difference may be attributed to more effective co- 
ordination of epoxide oxygen by lithium cation. 

A.khough the complex anion [(Q~-C~H,)F~(CO),] - (hereafter designated as 
Fp-) is recognized as one of the most powerful of organometallic nucleophiles 
in S,-2 processes with alkyl halides [I]*, the role of its gegenion in these and 
related reactions has not been examined. Our interest in the anion as a meti- 
lating reagent [2] prompted us to examine the reactivity of its lithium salt, 
since we anticipated that for some reactions of the salt, Lewis acid coordina- 
tion might play an important role. 

A number of MFp salts are knoti, among them the sodium, potassium, 
tri-n-buQdammonium and magnesium salts, but the lithium salt does not 
appear to have been reported. However, it like the sodium salt may readily 
be prepared by reduction of Fps with excess lithium amalgam in THF solu- 
tion**. A comparison of the carbonyl bands for LiFp with those of other 
known salts is instructive. These data are collected in Table 1. 

The in&red spectrum of LiFp in THF solution, like that of the magnesium 
salt [ 33, exhibits four bands of approximately equal intensity. These, follow- 
ing the interpretation of Pannell and Jackson [4], are assigned to the tight 
ion pair IIT and to the-carbonyl bridged ion pair IL In addition, two relatively 
weak absorptions, comparable to those observed in the spectrum of 

*It has recently been shown that for reactive halides and especially for zlkyl iodid=. ekctron 
transfer po- play intervens SubstaatisBy Clc3. 

**0.35% xithium amalgam. 



TABLE 1 

METAL CA~BONYLINFRARED XBSOaPTIONSOFMK<rlsjC,H,~Fe<CO~,l INT& 

Icnwirtype c3stte~lfreQu~Y(cm-~) 

NBU, K Na Li _BQ. 

_---. 
I , 0 \ -__-’ 

-Fe----~____M 
i 

(11 

oc/ ‘co 
1865.1788 1868.1792 Ia6z.l~a6 1865.x785 

I---. 0 [.___f 

-Fe CL) 1868.1772 1852.1770 1865,1745 1884.1713 

1877.1806 1880.1805 1918.1854 

n-33%NFp 153 areakopresentandtheseare assigned to thesolventseparated 
ion pair I. When an equivalent of hexamethylphosphoramide is added to 
these solutions, the bands corresponding to II and III disappear and only the 
bands corresponding to I are observed. 

A significant feature of the spectral data is the relatively low carbonyl 
absorption frequency exhibited by the bridged ion pair (II) in the lithium 
salt compared with the other alkali metal salts. The displacement of carbonyl 
stretching to lower frequency is almost as great as is observed when the cation 
is the &positive magnesium ion, and no doubt reflects the considerable 
binding strength of lithium for oxygen [63. This is further sup3arted by the 
observation that both species II and III are present in roughly equal propor- 
tions in THF solutions of LiFp, -while III is the predominant species for the 
sodium salt. 

The importance of the gegenion in the reaction8 of Fp anion is dramatically 
illustrated by the data of Table 2, which compares the re&ivities of NaFp 
and LiFp towards a number of epoxides. While in general the sodium salt 
reacts rapidly with the terminal ofefin epoxides at 0°C in THF solution, 
higher temperatures and much longer reaction times are required to effect 
the opening of internal or cychc olefin epoxides, By contrast LiFp reacts 
tith these latter subskates rapidly even at 0°C to give comparable yields of 
the corresponding olefin salts IV, after acidification of .the reaction mixture. 
As with NaFp, overall transformation of the epoxide occurs with retention 
of ti&ereochemistry 173 (Table entries3 add.4). 

Infrared monitoring or' the reactions of t&se salti ~m.THF solution (0.05 AI) 
with a 20-fold excess of cyclohexene epokide at 25°C provides-a mea&e of 
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TABLE2 

BEA~T~~OFME(~56,EZ,)Fe(CO),l~~~~~~~~~a 

Epoxides M T t(a) SbYieldb 

("C) ofk-ii 

Na 25 

0 0 Li 25 

Na 25 

0 
Pi Id 0 

Na 25 

0 P Li 0 

Na 25 

Li= 0 

0. 
NI 25 

0.5 75 

4.0 60 

1.0 47 

9.0 31 

0.5 60 

20.0 64 

0.5 47 

20.0 50 

0.5 50 

20 47 

aXoleratio ofFp-/epoxidel:l. bJIsolatedproduct.C Moleratio of--/epoxide1:4. 

Fp- + - Fp 

\ 

H+ Fp 

0- 

their relative reaction rates. Under these conditions, anion consumption for 
LiFp is complete within 2 min, while 4 h are required for complete reaction 
of NaFp. 

The importance of the cation in these reactions is further revealed by the 
obsenration that THl? solutions of LiFp, containing an equivalent of hexa- 
methylphosphoramide, as well as those of n-BqNFp failed to react with 
cyclohexkne epoxiqe on prolonged standing at room temperature*. 

Ion pair&g by Li and Na cations with carbony oxygen has been implicated 
in prom&kg ligand transfer (RMCO --f MCOR) in the RFe(CO),- anion [ 91, 
and more specific acid catalysis has been inferred from a comparison of the 
rates of reaction of epoxides tith HCO(CO)~ and with NaCo(C0)4 [IO], The 
present results provide strong evidence for the importance of Lewis acid 

*mea- ofr~tionof ~b~~n(cof,Lwith~lhalideshasbeenshowntobernzrBedly lowered 

bythepnserc eofhe~ethylphosphoramidamide.whichhesbeenshownto Oromoteformationof 

so?ventseparaedionGak¶ rry. 



promotion in epoxide reactions even for anions-of high nu&ophilicity._A 
further evahation of these effects irn other reidiOns of the Fp- anion is in-. 

P=w==* 
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